
Today
'lb Whiskey, Much Sleep.
Sooth Pole Wealth.
Mat a Rich World.
Hot a Poor World.
W Amil* BRISBANE.

UMl

^.*.44 i&luwu.
®OHT TAI0 DUDOfl. MRt-

tot Itkt *bifk«7 or strong
*» "y form. Doctor* who

thtek Uok at whiskey causes dcaxii
»7 Wluwu should read the late

Oalar'a great medical work.
Drlak plenty of water wiii» a

"Wo oru|* or lemon Juice or a

lump of nor io it
r SLEEP LONG MOUHS. not late

in tbo morning, but early Uie night
Mora, remembering Lbat Sbakc
¦'."e was right, sleep does "knit
up the ravelled sleave of ears,-'
an4 alao the rsveiled, tired, worn

dww at the body. «

carr plenty of fresh air.
Th* If* la your blood, passing
thrratfi U« lungs, picks up tbe
oxygon and takes it to tbe millions
at tiring. breathing, eating, drlnk-
*** »®d digesting calls of which
roar body la composed
HMP F7NGERS FROM TOUR

MOUTH- Turn pages of books and
newspapers without wetting your
Bator tip*.

Ia an epidemic of influensa,
germs of the disease are on the
Angers of all that travel In street
cars or railroad trains.

.

EngllaS ability, energy and en¬

terprise are ahown In the plan to
develop the wealth of Antarctic
regions.
To the South Pole by flying ma¬

chine is the programme. An Eng¬
lish expedition, authorized to
¦P®od a million dollars, will find
®ut what is worth taking away
down there. British diamond
miners now working in African
tropics may find work under the
Southern Cross in the Antarctic.
Where the South Pole is now the
tropics once were. Our earth goes
wound the sun like a roasting
chicken on a spit. Its assorted
motions, some of them lasting
thousands of years, keep all parts
of the planet thoroughly and even¬

ly cooked during its millions of
years of life. Much wealth was

stored under ground at either pole
when that region was where the
equator is now.

f*

A Nobel prize, forty thousand
dollars, goes to Professor Fischer,
of Germany. lie invented poison
gas, used in war. Professor
Fischer earned the prize by his
service in teaching men to obtain
nitrogen from the atmosphere.
But Fischer did invent poison gas
and there is much indignation,
outside of Germany, that he
should get that Nobel prize. But
Nobel, a ghost, could not reason¬

ably object. For Nobel inventod
dynamite, and the smokeless pow¬
der enables you to kill in safety.
The inventor of dynamite and
smokeless powder, useful in war,
could hardly object to the in¬
ventor of poisbn gas, which is
only carrying the killing process
one step farther.

Much paper money in the world,
kind friends. During the war na¬

tions added five hundred per cent
'
o the amount of paper money that
existed before the war began.
And during the year just ended,

after the armistice was signed, the
nations printed over eleven thou¬
sand million dollars in paper
money, making forty-eight thou¬
sand million dollars' worth of
paper money floating about the
earth, not including thirty-four
thousand million dollars of" paper
rubles that busy Bolshevism has
struck off in the last two years.

The nations hare increased debts
as rapidly in proportion as paper
money. Countries that used to owe
forty thousand million dollars now
owe two hundred and sixty thou¬
sand million dollars.

Big figures, but. after all, the
world, with its thousands of mil¬
lions of paper and hundreds of
Uiousands of millions of debts, is
not rich and not very poor. Real
value is THE HUMAN BEING.

If all paper money were divided
amonK the earth's fifteen hundred
million inhabitants, they would
have less than $40 apiece. Fifty
years ajro the well-made black
slave was worth a thousand dol¬
lars. The world's debts, two hun¬
dred and sixty thousand millions,
amount to less than $180 for each
inhabitant of the earth. If power
and industry were developed aa

they should be, and if all people
on earth could be put to work
with right equipment, decently
treated, helped to do their best,
the world's entire debt could be
wiped out by newly created wealth
inside of three years.
To do that, each inhabitant would

need to earn each year only $«0
more than it cost him to live. The
trouble is that $60 a year, small
K»m to an American, means twen¬
ty cents a working dav, and at
least hr'f of all the people on earth
&. Pt*'-" earn |e*.« fhan twenty
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Treaty Conferees Unable to Agree on Reservations After Stormy Session Today

DISHONORABLY DISCHARGE SIMS, BYRNES HRGES

Both Sides to Let Covenant Lie
In Senate for Another

Conference.

ARTICLE X STUMBLING BLOCK

Lodge and Hitohcock Stand Pat
On Ultimatums.Situation

Badly Tangled.

A protracted conference between
Republican and Democratic Sen¬
ators failed today to end the Peace
Treaty deadlock.
The bi-partisan gathering which

was in Senator Lodge's office re¬

sulted in a postponement of farther
conferences until 2:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. Fire Demo¬
cratic and four Republican Senators
participated.

No Agreement on Article X.
It was stated that no agreement

had been reached on any modification
>t the reservation to Article X, the
controversy still raffing about the
question of how far the United States
should be committed to assuminft any
obligation to help preserve the terri¬
torial integrity or political Independ¬
ence of other countries.
Hope vis e»pr.ed by one or two

of the conferees that an agreement
might be reached by the time the con¬

ference rmasnnWed on Thtwsday, al¬
though the Impression prevailed that
Article X was still proving a stum¬

bling block In the way of ratification.'
Cesftnsre Wss Stsnsr-

The conference at times was

stormy. llepubllcan conferees ob¬
jected to some statements made by
Senator Hitchcock and demanded that
he modify them, which he did after
long argument, upon the advice of
other Democrats.

It developed that Democratic Sen¬
ators refused to permit Senator
Hitchcock to break oft the confer¬
ence as he wished to do. and Insisted
that a further efTort be made to com¬

promise.
Senator McKellar of Tennessee, one

of the Democratic conferees, said In
reply to questions that 1-odge did not
recede from his ultimatum regarding
no change In Article X. nor did the
Democrats yield to his ultl.natum and
agree to go on with the conferences
with the understanding that Article
X snd Monroe Doctrine reservations
should not be changod.
"We are Just going on talking and

trying to compronvlse," raid McKellar.
Hitchcock, the Democratic spokes-
(Continued on Page 2, Column 2.)

HEAVY GUARD AT TRIAL
OF ALLEGED LW.W/Sl

Twelve Face Court Accused of Slay¬
ing Ex-Soldiers on Arm¬

istice Day.

MONTKSANO. Wash.. Jan UT .A
heavy detail of ferret service opera¬
tives were on lisnd todav nhen the
trial of eleven alleged I. W. \\T. mem¬
bers accused of the armlstlc* day
Slaying of four ex-soldicrs was re¬

sumed in court here.
It was apparent today the trial is

to be a lengthy one. lawyer* pre¬
dicted It would be ten day* or Two
weeks before a Jury could bo select¬
ed. The possible Jurors so fsr fiues-
tloned failed to provide even one ac¬

ceptable to both sides. Seven women
are among those called today.
Hundreds of ex-soldlers and mem¬

bers of the American Legion are at¬
tending the trial.

Keeping Up With
The Times

A FACT A DAY

William H. Rankin, of
Chicago, preacher, per¬
former. and past master of
advertising. parenthetical¬
ly, every one who knows
him calls him "Billy," not
as a diminutive bu'. as an

affectionatire.has Issued a

creed for 1920. Here it is:
Work. Work.Work .
More Work

More work to the hour.
More hour* 6f work.
6-10-12 Hours a Day.
We're behind. Let's

catch up.

pvAVID F. HOUSTON,L' who ii to become Sec
rttary of the Treasury,
and Edwin T. Meredith
(below), who will succeed
him as Secretary of Agri¬
culture.

(Copyright by Harris & Kwln«.-

SENATORNEWBERRY
IS PIACED OH TRIAL

With 134 of His Followers
Faces Charge of Corruption

In Election.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. Jan. 2T..
Selection of a Jury In the trial of Tru¬
man H. Newberry and 134 associate*
on election frauds charges was post¬
poned at the openinK of court today.
Several of the defendants were snow¬
bound und unable to reach the city.
Judge Clarence W. Sessions an¬

nounced the absent defendants may
reach here at 2 p. m.. und another ef¬
fort will be made then to proceed.
Michigan politics went on the oper¬

ating table here today.
The Inner mysteries of the State's

political history for the last three
years were to be dissected and held
up for public ncrutlny with the open¬
ing of the trial.
By the time the story of the bitter

contest between Henry Ford and New¬
berry for a seat In the Senate In 1S17
is carved out and kicked around the
court room there promises not to bo
a skeleton left.

Hfforts were made to obtain a delay
at the last minute because of many
of the principals suffering from In¬
fluenza. but Judge Sessions overruled
them.
The court Instructed at I aches to

take great precautions to prevent
spreading of the flu. Members of
the venire were told to lake all
possible precautions to safeguard
their health. Klmcr K. White, clerk
of Orand Traverse county, one of the
accused men. was excused when he
sent a physician's certificate showing
he was ill with Inftuenia.
Newberry attorneys said they will

protest against the method taken by
Judge Sessions In eliminating before
the trial opening of veniremen who
he Judge believed, were unfit for Jury
i«rvlce.

FIANCEE MISSED MAN,
LEARNS OF HIS DEATH

MEW T O R K. J»h. 27.--Joseph
Penlta. twenty-el*, was to meet his
flaneee. Miss Tlllla Kaufer. Sunday
everting Me did nat appear. She
learned that he had not been home.

Daniel Casella, an engineer where
Denlti worked for Samuel Floer-
shelmer. found his bpdy la an ele-
vatbr Shift. Denlt* had stopped at
the offic* Sunday to do some work,
and It ta aupposed ha atepfced through
mm SMff into the shaft.

E. T. MEREDITH
FOR CABINET!

I

Editor of "Successful Farmer"
Slated for Agriculture

Portfolio.

HOUSTON SUCCEEDS GLASS

President Switches Him to Post
of Secretary of the

Treasury.

David S. Houston. Secretary of
Agriculture, Is to b« appointed Sec¬
retary of the Treasury by President
Wilaon, It was learned today at the
White House.
Houston will be succeeded by Ed¬

win T. Meredith, of Iowa, editor of
the "Successful Farmer "

Meredith Is on his way to Wash-
I instoD from Miami, Ma., and it is
understood he will lake up his new

duties at once.

Aaether roTlege Head.
The new Secretary of the Treasury

I claims St. l»u>i, Mo, as hi* home,

land he haa been In the Cabinet since
! President Wilson's first Inauguration.

| Before that he was chancellor of
. Washington University at St. Louis
and haa been president of the Uni¬
versity of Texas and of the Agricul¬
tural and Mechanical College of
Texas.
Houston is a keen student of po¬

litical science, which he taught at
Texas university.
MeredNfc la president of the Aaao-

clated Advertising Clubs of America,
and la regarded as one of the coun¬

try's forenioat farm journal editors.
In 1916 he waia uneucceasful candi¬
date for governor of Iowa on a good
ruada platform. Meredith waa a

member of the public group of the
Orot Industrial conference.
The appointment of two Cabinet of¬

ficer# today leaves President Wilson's
desk free of Cabinet realgnationa for
the first time In a month.
Secretary of the Interior Un«

'sometime ago announced that he
contemplated resigning. but his
resignation has not yet been sent to
the President.

NONCHALANT SLAYER
TO DIE ON THURSDAY

I L
Death Chair Ready for Gordon Faw-

cett Hamby, Who Opposed
Own Defense.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 27..All is in
readiness for the electrocution of
Gordon Fawectt Hamby. who a year
ago last December shot and killed the
teller of the East Brooklyn Savings

| Bank.
Hamby will pay the death penalty

ion Thursday night at 11 o'clock.
Witnesses to the death have been
summoned to be at Sing Sing prison,
where the electrocution will take
place. The official executioner has
made his preliminary test of the
iteath chair and on Thursday after-
jieon will make his final test.
The execution of Hamby brings to

a close one of the moat remarkable
careers of a criminal In the history
of the State. When arrested on the
Pacific Coast, Hamby denied his
Identity, but upon being returned to
Brookland confessed his gilt, and
combated every move on the part of
his sttorneys to save his life. His
conviction was appealed to the court
of appeals against his wish.
Hamby, in his confession of the

murder, also confessed to other rob¬
beries and said If the teller had
obeyed the order to hold up his
hands, he wouldn't have been shot.

KILLS WIFE AND STUDENT
HEDISCOVERED IN PANTRY
Husband Surrenders After Fatal

Shooting He Says Was "Only a

Little Family Affair."

MACON. Oa, Jan. 17..Two persona
are dead and one in Jail todsy as the
result of S ihootlng affray last night,
when H. I-. Hsrrtngton walked Into
the pantry of his horn* and opened
fire en his wife and Charles Hewse.
a business college student. Both were
killed instantly. Harriagton then
surrendered, refuting to dlseusa the
shooting except to say that "it was
only s tittle family Affair."
The Harringtons were recently sep¬

arated. 4 reconcilistlAn being effected
two weeks ego following the filing of
a divorce suit by Mr* Hsrrlngton and
a countet-suit by Hsrrlngton.

.->» -mer -»or* re«4eewt r«l
newest <ll»*<tT«rv In steam een

er»n .«». Fekrnary Peptilsr Sctenes
MeatfelJ Sit newsslaaSs..ASVI.

! PRESIDENT IS ABLE
TO DO ROUTINE
WORK DAILY

Prealdrat WIIm* Im ¦»«
rrarked a polal .( mvllrmw
tikrrt kr U itl# «. Irtutrl ¦

rM>M>raklr asMUt ef rvatUr
bMlwu iailr mm wrll aa lakr an

¦rthr lataeeat la rullllr« aad
nwM affaire, It naa learaed lo-
*ay.

Aa >m« aa Ike I'roMrat kaa
M bmkfasi kr la wWrlM aata
the mMI partIra .( tkr Wkltr
llmr .«rrli»klni (kr Mall U<
I'atofaaar ri»rr. Ilrrr all aaattara
wklrk reaalrr kla Irrnonrl attra-
I low arc |Mr arrr, aad oallrra.
wka arr rarely aliawed la talk
ta tkr PrraMral, arr klaa krnr.

Vrrrlar; Taaaaltjr ararrally
area tkr Prreldrat akllc kr la lak-
lag kla alrtaaa. a*4 vara aver ml-
flrlal kualaaraa milk klaa.
Tkr Preaidral'a laark la aeaae-

llaara atrfrd la tkr epra air. laa-
aaedlatel? after lanaek kr la left
ta klaaarlf aad aaiuJI; aapa. Af¬
ter tkat ke la takra ta tkr aaa

raaaa la tka mpprr lavrtlr*, aad
aaraalerra »f kla faially read ta
klaa.

Itlaarr U aaaally arrtrd tkr
Prealdrat la kla krdroaaa. At
tJaara, kaarvrr, kr dlaaa wllk atk-
rrs af kla fudl; la tka private
dlalag raaaa.
Tka PrraMemt'a day rada at

»uW».
Oar af tka tkla«a tka PraaMrat

U laaklac farward ta la a rtdr
akoat Waaklaflaa. Br kaa aat
krra allawrd ta laavr tka Wkltr
Haaar grraaada alara ka (rat taak
ta kla ked Ban tkaa tkr* _¦

aaaatka ago.

MElW
AID FGRSTARMG

(Will Urge Congress Appropriate
$150,000,000 for Peoples
On "Bolshevik Frontier."

Presidont Wilson, It became known
today. will recommend that Congress
appropriate >1&®,0#0,000 to be used
In feeding the starving people of
Poland and other states on the "Bol¬
shevik frontier."
This appropriation has been urged

by Herbert Hoover. General Bliss, and
others in close touch with the situ¬
ation In that part of Rurope.
The matter of making the appro¬

priation is before Congress at present.
The President Is not expected to

send a message to Congress, but will
suggest to Individual members that
the appropriation be authorised.
Democrats on the House Ways and

Means Committee said they expected
the President to set forth his views In
a letter to that body.

Secretary Glass appeared before
the steering committee of the Houae
only a few minutes this morning and
left Governor Harding of the Federal
Reserve Hoard to explain the details
of the present financial situation.
Glass urged that Congress rush a

loan of $150,000,000 to prevent actual
starvation in Poland, Austria and
Armenia.

FARMERS AND LABOR
ASK U. S. RETAIN ROADS

Triple Allianer Calls at Ihf White
House and Requeats Lines

Be Kept Two Year*.

Retention of the railroads under
Government ownership for a period
of two years was requested by a del¬
egation representing a triple alli¬
ance of a group of farmers' orgsnlsa-
tions. the American Federation of La-
hor, and the rallwsy brotherhoods In
a VMt today to the White House.
The delegation presented a letter

to Secretary Tumulty, and asked it
ke laid before President Wilson for
conalderatlon.
Prank Morrison, secretary of the

American Federation of t.abor. denied
assertions of the Department of Jus¬
tice that the cost of living was com¬

ing down, clllng January figure*
from the Dureau of l^abor Statistics
to show tint prices rose In December
and sre still rising
Morrison said return of the rosds

would cause the cost of living to rise
further.
At the conclusion of the confer¬

ence Secretary Tumulty told the dele¬
gates that the whole matter would
be placed before the President at
once.

SAYS HUSBAND KISSED
SISTER, ASKS DECREE

NEW TORK. Jan 27.Testimony
that her husband had made her as¬

sociate with persons she considered
uncouth and humllilated her In otliar
ways was given yesterday by Mrs.
Angeliqua Reese, of Tonkers, In her
separation ault against Richard J.
Reese, attorney.

Mrs. Reese alleged her husband had
kissed and hugged her sister against
her will. Mra. Rease also charged
Reese publicly Insulted her at the
New Terfc Tennis <~lub In .Tun'. 1AIB.
Reeae denies the charges.

' f

British Press Agitated by Story
of Viscount Grey's Presence

At Its Inception. ~

NORTHCLIFFE SEES DANGER

Calls Upon Lloyd George to
Counteract Growth of Hos¬

tility Here.

By L. R. MTBDOfK
Hp*ctal Cable Dispatch.

J-ONDON, Jan. 27.The New
York American's story of the
launching of the Hoover Presiden
tial boom, cablcd to the newspaper!
here, hat caused a sensation in Lon¬
don. It has led to editorial warn¬

ing in the most influential dailies
that the government most do aU in
its power to counteract the anti-
British feeling that is growing in
the United State*.

Story fabled Te Leaden,
¦"he Dally Telegraph prints a cable

dispatch from ita New Tork corre¬

spondent. taking up an eatlru col¬
umn. dlacusaing the New Tork Ameri¬
can's story . f how the Hoover booia
waa launched. \
The Telegraph's article recanted

what had been p«t>Untied to The
American's article; hew the boom vraa
atarteC at a Irikhadt *iven kr Col.
|[ K. House, JTwhlcft were present
certain newspaper proprietors, a Wall
street financier and Vlsoount Orey
the British ambassador.

CnuHit la Bitter.
The Telegraph's dispatch then goes

on. in bitter vela:
"This story Is submitted to miny

millions of Americana through the
Hearst paper*. The peadera to whom
Hearst appeals are ready to believe
anything and everything 1t there la
a chance of injuring Anglo-American
friendship.
"The presence of Lord Grsy at

(Continued on Page #, Column 2.)

MRS. SHONTSSUES FOR
PROPERTY OF HUSBAND

Widow of Traction Magnate Brings
New Action Against Mrs.

A. C. Thomas.

NEW YORK. Jan. 27..A summons

in a new suit against Mrs. Amanda
C. Thomas, principal beneficiary un¬

der the will of the late Theodore P.

Shonts, was filed yesterday by his
widow, Mrs. Milla D. Shonts.
The new action Is said to be for

the purpose of recovering real and
personal property which Mrs. Shonts
believes her husband gave to Mrs.
Thomas before his death. This prop¬
erty is said to exceed $1.000.000 In
value. The complaint In the action
has not yet been filed.

Mrs. Shonts recently filed a suit
against Mrs. Thomas asking for
$1,000,000 damages for alleged aliena¬
tion of her husband's affections.

ASQUTTH STRIVING FOR
POLITICAL "COME-BACK"

Opens Campaign te Regain Position
in Parliament.Ignored by

leaders in Commons.

I.ONDON. Jan. 27..One of the most

slgniflcsnt rarllsmentsry by-electlon
fight* in many years opened yeaterday
In Paisley, where former Premier
Herbert Asqulth ts endeavoring a pol¬
itical "come back - The election will
be held February 10.
Since Asqulth was turned out of the

premiership by l<loyd Oeorgc in lftlrt

because of fhe shell-shortage scandsl.
followed by his crushing defeat in
the H»IA election, the former pre¬
mier ha* laid low. His defeat In 191*
In East Fife came after he had rep¬
resented this constituency for. thirty-
two ysars

In Parliament he holds only ths
merest shadow of his former Impor¬
tance Hitherto a former premier
ha* Been allowed to seek and retain
a half-safs seat, hut no one has ac¬

comodated Asqulth. He Is now om-

psllcd to fight for a place In a by-elec¬
tion which he personally admits
is a "dark and dangerous venture."
Asqulth realise* «s clearly sa any¬

one else thst his de»est at Paisley wilt
mean his polltlcsl extinction The
government Is not officially offering
any opposition In order thst. If As¬
qulth Is successful, bloyd Weorge and
his supporters msjr minimise the Im¬
portant* of his victory. l.orsl Con¬
servatives, however, are putting up
a strong cantfldite In J. A O. Mac-
Kean J. M Blggar. the (.aborlte
candidate, confidently predicts that he
will win the stectlon.

!40,000 U.S.CITIZENS
"REDS," JUSTICE

AGENT SAYS
F#rtj tkMaui Aarrtcaa rit-

laeaa mrr otrklig tmr .rrHh.
kf f*nt< «f the f.ow rnmril,

lktM|t Ikr (-.¦¦¦¦IbI u< !.'»¦
I*k«r Mrllr>> J. D. llMirr.

I lultllil !. Alt*rM7 Gtw
rral Palmrr, auMarfl later.
PmUu callaalm of JmaIter

ltrpar<Bfa( atlrlaU ylarH Ika
aaaakrr at IMNi
A raatlaa4 aaffci i ikl> at M,-

aoo U clalaH by thr two aar-
tles." aaM llanrr. -Of (km
4.000 are kaam allraa wka katc
km amat«4, ar aialaat wkaaa
warrant a ar* krl< by Ike Jaalln
DtpartaataL Oar caMaaatra akaw
MM aaarr aacaabera prrkably arc

alieu.
-Allraa raa be 4ipaa It*, fltlaraa

raaaal be prartaM agaiaat by
Ike PMrral (iau laaatal aatfar
yrraral lawa."

Little Red Book Chief Figure in
Hearings Before New York

Legislature.
¦y WILLIAW G. mKPHEIUI,
1. N. S. Mil ClWll|p»«Wl ^

ALBANY, N. T.. 3nit. *7,.A four-
lay rMtMi devolad to plkaMur *
attempted compromise. fonnd New

fork anaamblymen thta morning m
gTi-nl/ determined as ever to *o
through with the proceeding of try¬
ing Ave Socialist members for bein*
Socialists and plotting to overthrow
the Government.
Speaker Sweet, head of the move¬

ment against the Socialists, was so

thoroughly sustained by the votea of
assemblyjien at the session Monday
evening that today. It appears, he to
stronger than ever. When the Judl-
clary committee met this morning
there was little indication that the
few members of the Judiciary com¬

mittee who are against the unseating
of the Socialists would have any in¬
fluence against the slated plana of
the assemblymen.

State Affairs at Slaaiadil,
The crowd that filled the assembly

chamber this morning Included most
of the members of the assembly and
many members of the 8enate. Both
bodies are not meeting while the So¬
cialist trials are under way, and
State legislative business has come

to a practical standstill.
"If they unseat the Socialists,

they'll turn them into martyrs," aaid
one of the Socialist leaders, before the
hearing began today. "If they don't
unseat them, they'll torn them Into
heroes. We're beginning to think
that we'd rather be martyr* than
heroes, for we would be heroes only
with our own Socialist people, while
we would bo martyrs in the minds of
the great general public."
The famous little Red Book, which

the prosecution presented as evi¬
dence at the last session of the com¬

mittee, came into the spotlight this
morning. Robinson, a Secret Service
interpreter, testified he had worked
over the week-end In translating the
book.

Get At Book's Contents.
John B. Stanchfleld. attorney for

the State. at the opening brought up
the matter of the book, which Mor¬
ris Hlllquit proved last week had been
only half translated from Yiddish by
the prosecution, and which Hillquit
alleged only partially gave the con¬
tents of the book, which, he said, op¬
posed Bolshevism, Instead of Justify¬
ing It.
IJudge Sutherland, of counsel for the

iftato, read the translation of the
book.
The writer <>* the book said he be¬

lieved that if Socialists elected a

President and a Congress and made
laws which the capitalists refused to
follow, force ought to be used against
the capitalists.
"Worklngmen cannot depend on

peaceful processes." read Sutherland;
"they must prepare for a revolution."

"Socialism does not believe in the
state. As soon as a dictatorship of
the proletariat has affected a change
In government It ceases to exist, to¬
gether with the state."

GERMANY ASKS TO
ESCAPE DELIVERY
OF WAR LORDS
PARIS, Ju. f7--Germa»v has

vnt a not* ta the Peace Confer-
mcr today anrlat the allies to
relieve her from execation of Ike
clauie In the Versailles treaty
nhlrh require* Germany to de¬
liver perions area serf of war

rrlme*. It wan learned today.
Tait .( the mIi ku aat yet

kaea made pahMe-

Congressman Calls Statements
Abroad a Slander of United

States Forces.

'MOT IN TOUCH WITH EVENTS

"So Busy Fighting War Over
Dining Tables He Did Not
Know Facts of Own Office.''

Dishonorable discharge for Rear
Admiral William S. Sims because of
his recent testimony before the Sen¬
ate Naval Committee was recom¬
mended by Congressman Byrnes, of
Sooth Carolina, Democrat, in a

speech in the House today.
Byrnes declared that if a superior

officer did admonish Sims, on leav- '

jing for England before the United
States entered the war, "not to let
the British pull the wool over your
eyes," the admiral, by repeating this
to the Senate committee, "is violat¬
ing confidential instruction? and de¬
serves the condemnation of every
American and a dishonorable dis¬
charge from the navy."

Slandered U. 8. Forces.
that Sims, while aerMiff .

S bread.' slandered thetner aod havy.
SUf MUUfd American forces to tht
glorifioatton of the British were made
by Byrnes.
Ho declared that "Sims' effort fa

flatter the British by slandering the
army and nary of the United State*
will meet with the contempt of every

true Englishman, as, it doea of cverv

true American." Several statements
regarding American participation, ac¬

credited to Slma, were declared ky
Byrnes to be false, as shown by the
records In Sims' office.

"Sims was so busy Aghting the war

over the dining tables of London."
Byrnes said, "that he did not take
time to look up the actual facta In his
own office.

PttkM for Penkisf.
"While in Paris on October SO. ltll

twelve days before the armistice was

signed. Admiral 81ms told CongTea*
man-elect Glass of Virginia, now Sec¬
retary of the Treasury; Congressman
Whaley of South Carolina, and me

that the armistice asked for by the
enemy would have to be granted be-
cauae of the failure of Pershing to
break through the German lines, due
to the disastrous breakdown in trans¬

portation behind the American lines
"With pathos In his voice, Sims pic¬

tured thla failure of the army at a

critical moment. We fell (or his
atory. and rushed to General Persh
ing. only to And that a few day*
previous Pershing had written the
Servlce of Supplies congratulating It
upon the wonderful work of supply
Ing the forces In the field. Sims' state
ment waa false, and for his Inexcus¬
able slander he should be made ta
answer to the American doughboy.
"Sims not only libeled the armr,

but he deprecated the navy."
Didst Kioot Own Farce.

Byrnes then referred to a state¬
ment of Sims in the London Times In
which he said that out of 6,000 anti¬
submarine craft operating, only 14t
were American*.
"Records of his office," the Con¬

gressman said, "show that instead of
there being 6,000 engaged, only 2.000
could be found. 81ms counted every
British bottom afloat to decreas* the
Amerffcan percentage. Instead of
having only ISO vessels, Sims had
323 under his command."
Referring to other statements of

Sims while abroad. Byrnes said:
"His statement that we had trans

ported only one-third of our troops
waa false. Department records give
the percentago as 48 25 His state¬
ment that we escorted but one-half
of the transports and one-third of th»
merchsnt ships sre both equally false
His offtce reports show we escorteil
R2.78 per cent of the former and 4"
per cent of the latter."
Byrnes also declared that 81ms had

discouraged all American attempts
to build up a merchant marine.
"So convinced was I that his Anglo¬

phobia made it Impossible for him to
entertain a purely American view

point that when I returned to this
country I advised one In authorlt>
that for an American view the Nav>
Department might as well appeal In
the British admiralty as to Sim.-.
Byrnes said. "But nothing this
hyphenated politician can ssy will
edd to or detrsct f^om the glory of
the British people."
The Senate today by a vote of 2S

to AO refused the question of em¬

ploying special counsel for Its In¬
vestigation of the Navy Departmen'
and charges made by Admiral W. 6
Sims.

THREE CABINET MEN ILL
President Wilson's Cabinet mat to¬

day with three members, Saeratar*
Raker. Attorney Oeneral Palmer and
Herreterjr Lansing absent becauae of
l Op*"

fit


